OPENNEBULA + IONE + WHMCS SYSTEM
DEPLOYMENT AND SETUP
ON THE BASIS OF DEDICATED SERVER
WITH KVM HYPERVISOR
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1. Introduction
This documentation describes the process of installing and
configuring an Opennebula + Ione + WHMCS system based on a
dedicated server with a KVM hypervisor. Standard version of
Opennebula is used, not cropped. If the VMware ESXi hypervisor is used,
then the optimized for it Opennebula version can be used: vOneCloud
(documentation: https://docs.vonecloud.today/3.4/).
This system bundle allows you to automatically install virtual machines
with the necessary parameters, manage them (turn on / off, suspend
(for example, for non-payment), reboot, and reinstall the operating
system).

2. Installation and configuration server with KVM
1. First, we choose OS for the project. To avoid potential problems in the
future, the OS for KVM and OpenNebula should be the same. This
example will describe working with CentOS 7.
2. yum update -y && yum upgrade -y
3. yum install -y qemu-kvm qemu-img virt-manager libvirt libvirtpython libvirt-client virt-install virt-viewer bridge-utils
4. yum install xauth xorg-x11-xauth xorg-x11-fonts-update-dirs xorgx11-utils qemu-kvm libvirt libvirt-python libguestfs-tools virt-install –
this is not necessary, but if you need a graphical shell for KVM in the
form of virt-manager, then these packages must be installed.
5. We put it into autoload and launch KVM:
systemctl enable libvirtd && systemctl start libvirtd
6. We create and configure a network bridge (it is necessary for the
virtual machines created in KVM to have an Internet connection). In
order to create a network bridge, open the configuration file of the
external network interface:
nano /etc/sysconfig/network-scripts/ifcfg-ens1
We bring this file to the form:
DEVICE=ens1
BOOTPROTO=static
ONBOOT=yes
BRIDGE=br0

Next, we create a bridge. This file
nano/etc/sysconfig/network-scripts/ifcfg-br0
We also bring it to a minimal template:
DEVICE=br0
ONBOOT=yes
TYPE=Bridge
BOOTPROTO=static
NAME=br0
IPADDR=your_ip
PREFIX=your_mask
GATEWAY=your_gateway
DNS1=your_dns
DNS2=your_dns
7. Then we restart network
service network restart
service libvirtd restart
Now the host is connected to the bridge and works through it. Be
sure to check the network performance.

3. OpenNebula server installation and configuration
There is quite detailed documentation for installing OpenNebula:
http://docs.opennebula.io/5.12/deployment/opennebula_installation/frontend_installation.html

1. Install the server running CentOS 8.
2. Disable selinux on the server.
3. Add repositories and install OpenNebula:
nano /etc/yum.repos.d/opennebula.repo
[opennebula]
name=OpenNebula Community Edition
baseurl=https://downloads.opennebula.io/repo/5.12/CentOS/8/$basearch
enabled=1
gpgkey=https://downloads.opennebula.io/repo/repo.key
gpgcheck=1
repo_gpgcheck=1
yum makecache
yum install epel-release && yum update
yum install opennebula-server opennebula-sunstone
opennebula-ruby opennebula-gate opennebula-flow
dnf --enablerepo=PowerTools install augeas-devel -y
/usr/share/one/install_gems
4. Install mysql server and set root password for it:
dnf install mysql-server -y
systemctl enable mysqld
systemctl start mysqld
mysql_secure_installation

5. Enter mysql, create user and database for OpenNebula:
mysql -uroot -p
CREATE DATABASE opennebula DEFAULT CHARACTER
SET utf8 COLLATE utf8_unicode_ci;
CREATE USER 'oneadmin'@'localhost' IDENTIFIED BY 'PASSWORD'; GRANT ALL
PRIVILEGES ON * . * TO 'oneadmin'@'localhost' WITH GRANT OPTION;
FLUSH PRIVILEGES;
SET GLOBAL TRANSACTION ISOLATION LEVEL READ COMMITTED;
6. BEFORE THE FIRST LAUNCH, YOU SHOULD ALWAYS CHANGE THE PASSWORD
FROM THE USER ONEADMIN.
Log in as user oneadmin and change the password in the file
echo "oneadmin:YourPassword" > /var/lib/one/.one/one_auth
Now we can launch and enable OpenNebula and sunstone
systemctl start
opennebula
systemctl start
opennebula-sunstone
systemctl enable
opennebula
systemctl enable
opennebula-sunstone
Add rule to iptables (on KVM):
iptables -I INPUT -p tcp -s X.X.X.X/32 --dport 5900:65535 -m state --state
NEW,ESTABLISHED -j ACCEPT
where: X.X.X.X is IP of the machine with ON.

Check if ON works. Go to http://host_ip:9869
You must also enter the oneuser show command in the console, which should
display information about the oneadmin user in the ON system.
Configure the network interface to ON. Add the previously created bridge to
OpenNebula:

Select the type of IP address:

Connect KVM host:
KVM Host Installation Documentation:
http://docs.opennebula.io/5.12/deployment/node_installation/kvm_node_installation.html

Add repositories on the server with KVM:
nano/etc/yum.repos.d/opennebula.repo
[opennebula]
name=OpenNebula
Community Edition
baseurl=https://downloads.opennebula.io/repo/5.12/CentOS/7/$basearch
enabled=1
gpgkey=https://downloads.opennebula.io/repo/repo.key
gpgcheck=1
repo_gpgcheck=1
yum makecache fast
yum install epel-release
yum install
opennebula-node-kvm
systemctl restart libvirtd
Disable SELinux(recommended)

ON and KVM host use ssh port for communication. It is recommended not to
change port 22 to avoid additional errors. To connect the host and ON, we
pass the ssh key. All actions are performed under the oneadmin user (both
on ON and KVM). Copying the content /var/lib/one/.ssh/authorized_keys
OpenNebula server and transfer to a similar host file. We create file
/var/lib/one/.ssh/known_hosts and execute the commands (replacing
<frontend> and <host1> IP addresses of OpenNebula server and host server
(KVM) respectively) ssh-keyscan <frontend> <host1> >>
var/lib/one/.ssh/known_hosts
scp -rp /var/lib/one/.ssh < host1>:/var/lib/one/
After completing all these steps, make sure that you can get from the ON server
to the host and vice versa without a password!
The screenshots attached below show how to add a host to OpenNebula
and check its availability. The hostname field contains the IP of the KVM
server.

If the status is ERROR, then there is a problem with access to the host.
Make sure the host is accessible from the ON server via ssh under the
oneadmin user without a password.

4. OpenNebula preparation for new OS installation
•

Add 3 standard storages (Images and System are required)

Add cluster and add to it Hosts, VNets,Datastores

Create a virtual machine template in OpenNebula:
a) It is necessary to download the installation .iso file of the required
distribution.
b) Go to Storage Images, press "+", then create and and fill in the fields as
in the screenshot:

→

c) Create hdd in the same Images item. When choosing Image mapping driver,
you should choose from 2 parameters raw and qcow2. The difference between
raw and qcow is that the raw format is considered faster, while qcow2 allows
snapshots. Bus must be "Virtio":

d) Go to Template --> VMs. Press "Create" adn fill the highlighted fields:

e) Go to Storagetemplate option:

When installing Windows, you must mount a special disk containing drivers
for virtual media. You can download it from the following link
https://docs.fedoraproject.org/en-US/quick-docs/creating-windowsvirtual-machines-using-virtio-drivers/index.html
When placing it, you must use the parameters BUS: IDE, Image mapping
driver: raw
Go to Network and select the previously created
network interface
Go to Booting and select boot order
Go to Scheduling and select host and storage
Go to Templates VMs and click the desired template..
Press the appeared button Instantiate
In the window that appears, enter a friendly name for the VM. If
necessary, you can change some parameters of the VM.

→

Important note:
It is worth noting that it is MANDATORY to unmount the disk with the image
(.iso file) on the finished VM, since the boot first of all comes from it! To do
this, on the switched off machine, go to the finished machine Storage
click the "cross" opposite the iso file.

→

→

When installing Windows, you will be prompted to select a driver
for the virtual drive. They will be on the disc with a title containing virtio.
There you need to select the vioscsi or viostor folder, the installed system
and bit depth. Further installation will go without problems.

5. Installation and configuration
of IONe driver on OpenNebula
Detailed documentation for installing IONe module on OpenNebula server:
http://docs.ione-cloud.net/

6. WHMCS presetting for IONe module integration
.1. Add to the list IPs from which you can connect to the WHMCS API (server
address with ON):
Settings - general settings - security - IP list with API access rights
2. Add a group of products, for example, VDS:
Settings - Products / Services - Create a new group. Then we add the product to
this group:
Create a new product - name VDS M
The most important
field is the "product description":
{"properties":[{"GROUP":"cpu_core","VALUE":"1 vCPU","TITLE":"1 vCPU"},
{"GROUP":"ram","VALUE":"1 GB RAM","TITLE":"1 GB RAM"},
{"GROUP":"hdd","VALUE":"20 Gb","TITLE":"20 Gb","IOPS":650},
"GROUP":"address","VALUE":"IP address","TITLE":"IP address"},
"GROUP":"traffic","VALUE":"1 TB","TITLE":"1 TB"}]}
We create an add-on to the product: settings - products and services - addons to products - add an add-on. The most important field is "product
description", it should be like:
{
"GROUP": "os",
"TITLE": "CentOS x64",
"VALUE": "1"
}
Also, there must be a tick “Show when ordering”.
These product settings and add-ons will be enough for VDS
auto-installation, however, of course, you can edit other parameters (price,
disk / RAM size, operating system) as you need.

7. Installation and configuration of modules in WHMCS
(Open Nebula Control) for Centos 7
.1. Load the required module: https://my.support.pl/cart.php?gid=1
2. Place the module according to these directories on the server:
/modules/servers/onconnector/
/modules/addons/oncontrol/

3. Turn on this module (Open Nebula Control) in the “Settings” - “Additional
modules” menu, and also configure it (access rights - Full Administrator).
4. User immunity to blocking (if necessary). Go to “Settings” - “Add. customer
fields”, add a field of type “Drop-down menu” with options (Not inst., Yes, No)
5. Add the server to “Settings” - “Products / services” - “Servers” (“Add a new
server”, write down “Name” and “IP address”):
6. Install the necessary modules:
yum install -y git make automake gcc gcc-c++ kernel-devel
ruby-devel zeromq zeromq-devel php-zmq
service httpd restart
service nginx restart

7. Open module (“Additions” - “Open Nebula Control”) and fill in the data:
a. WHMCS admin username - administrator login on behalf of which some
module functions will work;
b. IONe host address - OpenNebula url (https://example.com);
c. IP - ip address of OpenNebula;
d. Port - port of OpenNebula;
e. Immunity - the name of the custom field for defining the user's immunity
(the field created in point 4).
8. Open “Settings” - “Template settings” in the module, add a template
(template id from Open Nebula)

8. Test order
1. Add a new order.
2. Product / Service = VDS M
3. Add-ons = checkbox on OS-Linux CentOS x64
4. Create order accept order.
5. If an error occurs, you can debug it in the menu: Utilities
modular commands.

→

→ logs → log of
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